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to and coming from the placewherethe assemblyis or shall
beheld.

[SectionV.] An be it further enactedby theauthorityafore-
said, That all laws hereafterto be madein this provinceand
territories shall be fairly engrossedin rolls of paper~r parch-
mentbeforethefinal passingthereof.

PassedNovember27, 1700; repealedby the QueenIn Council, Febru-
ary 7, 1705-6. SeeAppendix I, Section II, and the Act of Assembly
passedJanuary12, 1705-6, Chapter137.

OEIAPTERXXIX.

ThE LAW ABOUT ATTACHMENTS.

Whereasthereis a necessityfor a law in relationto foreign
attachments,andthat the laws of this governmenthavehith-
erto beendeficientin that respect,andthat debtsduetothe in-
habitants of this provinceandterritories from foreigners
abroad,’couldnot herebe recoveredagainstthe saidforeigners
by attachingof their goods,if the saidforeignerswereabsent
or did not appear,becauseof the aforesaiddefect:to the end
thereforethat for the future thelike inconveniencymaybere~
dressed:

[SectionI.] Be it enactedby theProprietaryandGovernor,by
andwith theadviceandconsentof thefreemenof this Province
andTerritoriesin GeneralAssemblymet [andby theauthority
of the same], Thatthe justicesof the respectivecounty courts
within this provinceandterritories, shall andareherebyem-
poweredto grant writs of attachment,which attachmentsso
grantedshall beduly servedby the respectivesheriffsor cor-
oners,asthe caserequires,upon thelandsandtenements,goods
andchattelsof suchpersonor personsagainstwhomthe same
shallbe awarded,in whosehandsor possession’the samemay
befound;returnableto thenext succeedingcourt respectively,
wheretheparty mayproceedto trial, andshallhavejudgment
grantedthe third court afterthe effectsareseized.
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[SectionII.] Be it furtherenactedby the authorityaforesaid,
That the person or personswhoseestateor effectsare so at-
tached,shallbe calledthe defendantin theattachment,andthe
personsin whosehandsor possessionthesameestateor effects
areattached,shall be calledthe garnishee,andshallbe obliged
to appearin courtat the return of the attachment,andanswer
what shallbe objectedagainsthim, andabidethe judgmentof
the court, who shall be allowed out of the effectsattached
reasonablecost for his attendance. And that the mannerof
executingwrits shall be by the officers going to the houseor
land,or to thepersonin whosehandsor possessionthedefend-
ant’s estateor effectsare supposedto be, andthenandthere
declaring in the presenceof one or more crediblepersonor
personsof theneighborhood,that he attacheththesamehouse
or land or other effects,from andafter which declarationthe
houseor land,money andeffects so attachedshall remainin
the officer’s power, andbe by him securedin orderto answer
andabidethe judgment of court in that case,unlessthe gar-
nisheewill givesecuritytherefor.Arid if the plaintiff in theat-
tachmentobtain averdict, judgmentandexecutionfor thees-
tate, money andgoods in the garnishee’spossession,yet the
defendantin theattachmentmay,at anytime beforethemoney
bepaid,put in bail to the plaintiff’s action uponwhich the at-
tachmentis grounded,wherebythe garnisheewill or shall be
immediately’discharged. And if anattachmentshallbemade
for goodsor effects,andthegarnisheepleadhehasno goodsor
effects in his handsat the time of the attachment,or at any
timeafter,andtheplaintiff provethe contrary,thejury in such.
casebeing satisfied that the proof is plain and full, shall
find for the plaintiff and say what goods or effects they
find in the garnishee’shands;whereuponjudgment shallbe
entered,that appraisementmay bemadeof the said goodsor
effectssofoundby the jury, andapreceptshallbe grantedre-
quiring the sheriff to get the sameappraised;andif the gar-
nisheewill not producethem, execution shall be fortwitlL
awardedfor the value thereof accordingto appraisement,to
be leviedupon the lands,tenements,goodsand chattelsof the
garnishee.
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Provided always, That no writs of attachmentshall here-
after be grantedagainstany personor persons,but suchonly
as,atthe timeof thegrantingof suchwrits, arenot residentor
residingwithin this provinceor territories,or areaboutto re-
move into someother colony or place, or shall refuseto give
sufficientsecurityto the complainantfor thedebtor otherde-
mand.

Provided also, That no attachmentshall be madeor laid
upon landsor tenements,wheretheparty will showany goods
or chattelsin his own or any other person’shandsto be at-
tached:and in all casesthe houseor plantationwherethede-

fendantdwellsshallbelastattached.
Providedalso,That after judgmentobtainedby the plaintiff

uponanyattachmentagainstnon-residents,the plaintiff shall,
beforeexecutionis awarded,find sureties,who shallundertake
for the plaintiff, that if the defendantin the attachmentshall
within a yearanda day next following, comeinto courtand
disproveor avoid the debt recoveredby the plaintiff against
him, that then the plaintiff shall restoreto the defendantthe
moneyor othereffectsby theplaintiff attachedandcondemned,
or somuchthereofas shallbe disproved,or else thattheywill
do it for him.

PassedNovember27, 1700; repealedby theQueenIn Council,Febru-
ary 7, 1705-6. SeeAppendix I, Section II, and theActs of Assembly
passedOctober 28, 1701, Chapter108, and January12, 1705-6,Chapter
152.

OHAPTERXXX.

AN ACT FOR NATURALIZATION.

Forasmuchasthe just encouragementof the inhabitantsof
this provinceandterritoriesis likely to be an effectualway for
the improvementthereof; and sincesome of the peoplethat
live therein,andarelikely to comethereinto,areforeignersand
not freemenaccordingto the acceptationof the laws of Eng-
land; the consequencesof which mayproveverydetrimentalto


